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Summer Arts Programme   Painting the Particular  
Much anticipated this year the annual adult summer arts programme highlights a painting course with renowned 

artist Mary Burke, taking place in the beautiful surroundings of the Malthouse, Stradbally, Co Laois.  Running 

over four-days, 20-23 July, Mary will assist and guide students in making art works that respond to the town of 

Stradbally, giving them the  opportunity to work directly from the built and/or natural environment. Suitable for 

all levels,  the course will include composition and the use of a viewfinder, developing thumbnail sketches into 

full-scale works, line, tone and texture, colour theory and colour mixing.  Fee is  €100  - (€60 concession is 

available for students and the unemployed). Government’s Work Safety Protocol and Living with Covid-19 

guidelines will apply.  For information  and application forms contact E: artsoff@laoiscoco.ie or T: 057 86 64000 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Laois Youth Theatre  

Portlaoise Youth Theatre have been back doing outdoor workshops at the Laois Music Centre in Portlaoise. 

Small steps to getting back to normal for Laois Youth Theatre. Looking forward to a better year for all of our 

members to get together through drama and theatre. Thanks to Music Generation Laois and LSM and LOETB 

for the use of the space.  September 21 we hope to be back indoors for regular workshops—if you are 

interested in Drama and would like to join the groups aged 12-15 and 16-18 email artsoff@laoiscoco.ie to 

register your interest.  New members are needed and welcomed. No experience needed. 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Creative Ireland Laois  
Check out the full programme on  

www.laois.ie 

 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Laois Arthouse Stradbally - 3 works selected to be presented to Hospitals in Laois as part of the Laois Bealtaine 

Festival programme Caring is Sharing, will soon be gracing the walls of St Vincents Hospital Mountmellick, 

Abbeyleix District Hospital and St Brigids’ Hospital Shaen.  The works include; 

Abbeyleix Bog by Sarah Delany     The Perfect Garden by Sarah Delany    Stradbally Weir by Rennie Buenting 

  

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MUSIC NEWS 

Trad Summer School 2021  / 1-3 July, Laois Music Centre, Age 8 upwards 

Instrumental classes and ensemble playing opportunities. Trad Flute, Concertina, Harp, Uilleann Pipes, 

Bodhrán  

Fee €60 - To book a space contact mgl@loetb.ie or call 057 8681782 

Summer School of Rock and Pop 202 / 5-16 July, Laois Music Centre, Age 10-18 

Music Generation Laois’ annual Summer School of Rock and Pop will take place from Mon-Fri across 2 weeks,  

come together, jam, write original music, get to grips with music technology. Open to singers and young 

musicians. 1 year experience upwards of playing an instrument or singing. 

Fee €70 / To book a space contact mgl@loetb.ie or call 057 8681782 

Supported by Creative Ireland Laois as part of the Creative Ireland Programme 2017-2021  

___________________________________________________________________________ 
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Fadó Faces 

Sun 18th July, 12pm-4pm 

Laois County Council Plaza 

 

A number of local artists are busy developing work for a 

very exciting project called Fadó Faces which will be 

culminate in A Drive-By outdoor exhibition, celebrating 

the wonderfully diverse lives and stories of the Laois 

community, through traditional portrait painting and 

digital art outside County Hall in Portlaoise.  More news 

and images in next edition. 

With support from Creative Ireland Laois. 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Dunamaise Arts Centre news 

 
 

To book or for more details log onto  www.dunamaise.ie 

Igniting Summer with the Arts! 

LASTA FESTIVAL PROGRAMME FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

LASTA, a national arts programme for young people from 11 th – 20th June 2021 at the Dunamaise features an 
extravaganza of spectacular multi-disciplinary arts events  curated by Alannah Murray, Pauline Dunne and 
Ruairdhí delivering a unique and diverse programme of events over the10-day festival including; This Girl 
Laughs, This Girl Cries, This Girl Does Nothing, an audio event for schools and families, By Ear with Clare 
Sands & BRIDÍN,  Electra by Mint. Productions, a Rhythm Workshop with percussionist Dale McKay Rhythm 
Workshop for Families & Schools, an audio piece - Abhainn by Lauren Bickerdike, a theatre show Hysterical, 
Influenced - The Arts Special, a podcast with Paul Ryder & Maeve Higgins, Illuminate Open Call for young 
illustrators, Racecar recorded in Ennis, Silent by Fishamble The New Play Co. and featuring acclaimed actor 
Pat Kinevane, a songwriting workshop with shesaid.so Dublin and a concert by Laois singer-songwriter Aoife 
Meade. Brought to you  by the Arts Council, with support from Creative Ireland Laois in collaboration with 
Laois County Council.  https://linktr.ee/lastafestival2021 to find out more about all Lasta events 
nationally.Instagram @lastafestival2021 │ Facebook.com/lastafestival2021 │ TikTok @lastafestival21 
Twitter.com @lfestival2021.  

______________________________________________________________ 
 

Congratulations to Laois born poet Pat Boran on this achievement for The Statues of Emo Court awarded the 

Best Mobile Film at the Europe Film Festival UK. The Statues of Emo 

Court celebrates patience, resilience and the turning of the seasons, 

finding inspiration in the statues of one of Ireland’s most celebrated 

Big Houses at Emo Court, close to his native Portlaoise. The poem 

was commissioned by Dunamaise Arts Centre and the film shot and 

edited on iPhone/iPad. Recorded in the grounds of Emo Court, Co. 

Laois, Ireland and is also available as a book-length publication with 

accompanying images from www.dedaluspress.com. https://patboran.com/the-statues-of-emo-court/ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 

Local artist from Mountrath, Pat Byrne has wonderful painting exhibition just opened 

in the Custom House Studios and Gallery, in Westport  called ‘From Under the Hill’ - 

runs from Thursday, 3rd June until Sunday, 27th June.  Well worth a visit if you 

visiting that lovely part of the world. Best wishes to Pat on the show. 

Pat Byrne's practice explores superstitions and folklore as he looks at mythological 

humanoids and fairies while attempting to portray them in a more realistic and 

contemporary fashion wanting to render them as somebody who could possibly pass 

us by on the street.  

Opening hours:  Monday - Friday (10am - 5pm). Saturday/Sunday/ Bank Holiday 

(1pm - 4.30pm). Custom House Studios + Gallery. The Quay, Westport, Co. Mayo. 

Tel: + 353 98 28735Email: info@customhousestudios.ie | www.customhousestudios.ie 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

https://linktr.ee/lastafestival2021

